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PAMPA IS NEW GRAY CAPITAL
Wave of Accidents Takes Heavy Death Toll Today
TO E  DIE WHEW
FLORIDA TRAIN 

LEAVES RAILS
T w o Explosions Fatal 

to Five Workmen  
Today

P L A N E  C R A SH
K ILLS Q U A R T E T

Storms in Louisiana and 
Texas Dp Heavy 

Damage
TITUSVILLE, Fla., March 1G—(/P>— 

Five train employes were killed today 
one mile north of here when Florida 
past Coast passenger train No. 37 
south-bound, left the tracks when the 
outer rail of a curve gave way.

The dead:
J. Clark; Jacksonville, Fla., engineer 
Fireman Howard, negro.
A white express messenger and two 

negro helpers, unidentified.
As far as could be determined, nc 

passengers were hurt.
The train was a local, made up o! 

several express cars and two day coach 
es. The engine and three express can 
went into a ditch, overturning. First, 
reports said the day coaches remanlec J 
on the track.

Where the President Will Summer—Perhaps
"f* TKiT VV "WEgffgNWBBTW IWETTr T ’ 1 -rv -  r

m m  w w

Judge Willis Denies the 
Petition of McLean for 

Injunction Here Today
Pam pa is the new capital of Gray county.
Judge Willis .denied an injunction at 3 :1 5  

p. m. this afternoon which would have restrained 
removal of county records to Pampa.

Before the light fades into twilight today, the 
county seal and court records will repose within 
the confines of Pampa, the new county seat. 
The Baptist church has offered the use of its 
basement and auditorium until a more perma
nent place may be arranged.

President Coolidge is understood to be considering the offer of Philip 8. Henry to use this place, “Zealandia," at 
Asheville, N. C„ as a summer White House. It is atop Beaucatcher Mountain, 00 feet above Asheville, overlooking 
the picturesque Great Smoky Mountains of “ the land of t ie sky." Its proximity to the Capitol is thought to be one 
of its chief attractions to the chief executive.

FODNDATION OF
DAM IS BLAMED

NEW CASTLE, Wyo . March 16 —</P 
—Three small children were burned tc 
death early today, a mother and ar 
aged man are expected to die, and three 
other children escaped with mino< 
burns wheu flre destroyed the hpme of

•the dead
Bea Sieger, age 2 years
A m  Sieger. 3.
Marge rite Sieger. 8.
The injured;
Mia. William Sieger, not expected tc

Hve.
Warren Echkenrode. 60. severely

Lola May 8ieger, age 2 month.
Boy Sieger. IS years.
Edith Sieger. 14.
The fire was caused by an explosion 

from a stove,' it was reported.

Charges Fly Today—  
T oll o f  Disaster Rest

ing N ow at 206
Trustees of the Pampa Independ

ent School district yesterdiy began 
making plans for next year, with re
commendations from Supc R. C.
Campbell under consideration.

—'A**—With the known dim) toll S E fiS L fJ fS Z  r tT m e lta T l t a r e l  K t o ' ‘tell
standing a* 20«, several sets of hives- teM  b y O  O t o k  R 8  5*>u 00 PhnUc&1 training exhibit that T

SANTA PAULA. Calif., March 1«. 
■'/Py~With the known dead

VALLEY FALLS, N. Y „ March 16.— 
<£•)—Four men were killed today when 
three mills of the Hercules Powdei | 
company exploded here.

The dead are John Haynor of Sc hag- 
htiooke, Victlr, Harry White, and Jo- 

_ sepfi Mitchel of Valley Falls.

BATON ROUSE, La , March 16.—(A*) j 
—One man waS killed and several oth- : 
era seriously Injured, one possibly fa- ! 
tally, in an explosion today a t  the re 

* finery of the Standard Oil com pant 
of Louisiana here.

Joe Dewitt, a world war veteran whe ! 
has been employed by the company fat 
11 years, was killed, and Robert Penrj 
was the moat seriously injured.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., March 16.—(A>>- 
An aerial crash, apparently caused by 
a mistake In carrying out orders, re
sulting in death for four Marine th
ere. was under Investigation here to-

It was the second tragedy of its kind 
here in two weeks, the first ending in 
the death of five men when a home
made plane crashed.

The Marine accident occurred yes
terday white three planes were tly- 

’  tag in military formation. Lieut. Laur- 
enoe R. De Wine, and Lieut. J. D 
Swartout, pilots of the two ill-starred 
planes, and H. C. aBlley and Corpora) 
H. C. Chappelle, their mechanics, were 
the victims ‘

Captain Harold D. Campbell, who wes 
leading the three-plane formation, said 
be had signaled Lieut. De Wine to take 
the lead, and that Lieut. Swartwout 
instead of remaining in position, mov- 

* ed forward as De Wine also pushed 
ahead to execute the order.

The De Wine and Swartwout planes 
collided and seemed to hang together 
for an instant. Then they plunged 
nose down.

The silk parachutes of all four vic
tims were found open after the twe 
planes struck earth about 200 feet 
apart, but It appeared that none of

tfgators dug deeper Into the avail
able evidence today in an effort 
to unearth the cause of the St. 
Francis dam disaster.

Although two coroners' juries found 
yeste rday that the victims came to 
their death by drowning as the re
sult of the breaking of the dam, 
they did not attempt to fix the blame. 
From two official investigating sources, 
however, came reports that the foun
dation upon which the great structure 
was built was faulty.

The report o f  state engineer Ed
ward Hyatt. Jr., that "had the dam 
had a sufficiently strong foundation 
this great tragedy never would have 
happened,” was echoed in a report by 
Ventura county engineer Charles 
Petit.

And on the heels of these reports. 
Governor C. C. Young telephoned B. 
B. Meek, head of the department of 
public works at Sacramento, to select 
a group of competent engineers to 
examine the dam.

The action, the governor said, war 
“not taken in a spirit of hostility 
toward anyone.”  He added that 
there were "three parties at interest 
—those afflicted by the disaster, the 
people of Los Angeles, and the 
California public at large.

A federal sunt was given to another 
investigation of the disaster when 
Elwood Mead, director of the United 
States reclamation service, agreed to 
head a board of engineers to be se
lected from the membership of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers.

Forces of Iron and steel—steam 
shovels and tractors—today came to 
the aid of men in searching the path 
of the runaway waters for the bodies 
of victims.

The call for the machines came yes
terday from the weary workers who 
declared they believed all of the bodies 
on the surface of the flood area had 
been found.

The last report showed the bodies 
of 206 of the dead recovered and the 
number of missing persons as 196, 
a total of 402 as the possible death 
toll of the flood.

Three Trustees to Be Chosen April 7 
in District—Supt, Campbell Outlines 

Needs for Buildings and Instructors

McConnell, and O. P. Buckler- -ire to 
be filled. The election will be held In 
the Chamber of Commerce auditori
um. The trustees are elfected at large

A school census Is being taken by 
the Baker P.-T. A., which will finish 
the work by April 1. Valuations in the 
district are to be changed very lit
tle, it is Indicated.

A special meeting of the i>oard will 
be held Tuesday.

Supt Campbell’s recommendation.- 
follow:

Looking to the school for another 
year. I make the following recommen
dations and suggestions. As a matter oi 
fact, you are aware of the schools' 
needs, but It will not be amiss to re

the gymnasium of the annex.
Urges Physical Training

(2) So much for buildings. I here re
peat that we should look after the phy
sical training of the pupils, as wen a:

saw in Boston. The old Greek idea of 
“A sound mind in a sound body"— sMB 
holds good, even in America. Beside; 
this, rythm of body and mind; grace 
of movement and health, will follow ft 
well. Let me further recommend that 
you detain your nurse and that she 
articulate with the physical trainer in 
that good health might result.

(3) Music should be taught in all 
of the first seven grades. I recommend 
ed two lessons a week. Mrs. Sam Irwin 
Is doing a good work now with the 
fourth and fifth grades in the llakei 
school. Music and physical training if 
compulsatory in nearly all of the 
northeastern states. I have reference Ic 
vocal, not instrumental music. As tc 
instrument, all music that is a mat

peat some of these needs here. You j ter that the patron must pay for.

(S «« ACCIDENTS. Put* «)

T H E  W E A T H E R

yyienT TEXAS: Tonight mostly fair 
colder In extreme southeast, slightly 
warmer In extreme portion tonight 
probably frost in south portion Satur
day fair, rising temperature.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight fair, colder in 
southeast portion, temperature below 
freezing; Saturday fair, rising tempera-

met the recommendations and sugges
tions of the state visitor of schools, at 
well as those of the local superintend
ent, to such an extent that the system 
rvs been improved and much credit

May Add Courses
(4) If you think well of the suggss- 

tion, I should put In mechanics') draw
ing and such work in the school in 
conjunction with the vocational agri

has come to your school and to voui j cuiture. We have had many calls for

In Congress

House approaches vote on naval 
building program as Senate considers 
Interstate commerce commission nom
ination of John J. Each in executive 
session and debates Norbeck migra
tory bird bill.

Farm relief, muscle shoals, veterans, 
move to bar arms exportation to 
foreign belligerents and anti-lobbyist 
proposals before House committees.

Senate committees continue with 
cotton rice Inquiry, anti-injunction 
bill and military affairs.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Boyd hare been 
visiting In Norman., Okla.

County Attorney John 
confined to his home by 1

Studer is

town as well. Let me give you a short 
reminder before I. take up -<he inair 

pics of this letter. You have r rider 
' o the science and laboratory equip
ment generally; you have increased 
cur library facilities; you will have 

’ dcied four units to the school’s stand- 
ng with the state, as weil as with 
he AB-Southem group; you soon wil! 

have 34 affiliated credits, which wil 
«  second only to Amarillo of nil the 

Panhandle west of Wichita Falls and 
North of the T. & P. railroad you ere 
one of the fifty best schools in Tex
as in the count of the five cardinal 
points you are the seventh in Texar 
in the number of dollars of assessed 
values back of each pupil, your ath
letics has done well this year and have 
been clean; 90 per cent of your pu
pils of last year’s and this year's en
trants in college are making good end 
they have not selected soft snap col
leges; and, you are destined to have 
a better school next year.

Stresses Nine Points 
In order to Improve our standing 

and to bring about better local educa
tion, I recommend the follov/lng:

(1) The building of a ten-room, clos
ed-quadrangular building on the East 
side of town; the building of a ten- 
room closed quadrangle on the West 
side ot town; the building of a gymnas
ium and assembly hall as a west ad
dition to Central high; the closing of 
the quadrangle at the Baker school 
so as to Include an assembly room; the 
yetting aside of the east and north 
cottages on the centred campus for 
physical training of all pupils from the 
fifth to the seventh grades, inclusive; 
that open window calisthenics be 
taught In all of the pupils from the 
first to the fourth grades; that the 
west cottage be set aside tor music and 
expression; that one ot tho cottages 
on the Baker campus be set aside for 
physical training for the fourth and 
fifth grades; and that calisthenics be 
given to all o f the lower grades there 
with window! open, dally. The nupllt 
from the fifth to seventh grades can 
quickly suit out and meet the physi
cal trainer in the rooms thus set aside 
as e part of the day’s schedule, so can 
the students of the high school meet 
their teacher of physical training In

this kind of training; and there are 
some pupils that are not able to do the 
classical work who might make good 
mechanics, etc.

(5) I should not make any othei 
changes in the high school course ol 
study, unless it be the adding of one 
year each in Latin and in Spanish. All 
college teachers know that those stu
dents that have had three years in 
these languages make better grades in 
those subjects and better grades, (ij 
Latin has been taken), than those stu
dents who have had just two years oi 
high school language. In this connec
tion, I recommend the election oi 
Miss Ann Esta Goerner of Dallas, Tex
as, who is now teaching In the Clar
endon High School. If she measure? 
up in personality to one-half of the 
height of her father, she will pass. Mrs 
W. F. Campbell will not teach next 
year.

Suggests Teacher Types
(6) I should retain about 90 pei 

cent of the present faculty, if an agree
ment can be had on salaries; and ac 
cording to my Judgment, you will neec' 
from ten to twenty new teachers for the 
coming session. I recommend that not 
more than three non-degree teachers be 
employed in that group; and, that not 
more than three inexperienced, non
degree teachers be employd to teach ir 
the lower grades and they should bt 
well known non-flappers. I should 
prefer not to select teachers whe 
write in. without solicitation, and state 
that ‘“I have heard that there are cer
tain vacancies, and I therefore apply 
for the same." We should select out 
our own teachers, and not let some or
ganization, college or local friends se
lect them for us. I should avoid mar
ried teachers, or near-married teach
ers In my future selections. Especial
ly married men and their wives. When 
trouble comes up an outbreak always 
follows in the community.

All new high school teachers must 
be teachers holding standard degrees 
and from all standard-colleges, that Is 
colleges that are on the All-southern o: 
the All-Northern list of recognised and 
approved colleges. It is Just about at 
easy to get the grade teachers from

(S w  TBUSTSBS, P ast S>

An order declaring the removal of the Gray county awat 
from LeFors to Pampa was recorded by Judge T. M. Wolf* 
this afternoon, following canvasing of the returns of the elec
tion.

Objections and rulings developed rapidly in the injunc
tion hearing this afternoon as attorneys opposing removal at
tacked the validity of the recent ruling.

That county records creating all precincts are faulty, 
and that a new precinct, No. 9, created out of No. 2 in 1926, 
was not designated in the election, were allegations raised in 
attacking validity of the vote.

The Pampa lawyers attacked the creation of Precinct No. 
9, and held that all voters living therein voted legally at the 
local box.

Commissioner M. M. Newman testified briefly for the 
plaintiffs, and Sheriff E. S. Graves was called to the stand by 
them at press time.

Gray County Is , 
Favorite for Oil 

Operations Now
TULSA, March 16—Gray county oil 

development is summarized by the Oil 
and Oas Journal as follows:

Gray county was the chief spot of 
interest in the Panhandle last week 
and. Incidentally 1s one of the most 
active counties in the state. It easily 
leads the Panhandle with 85 operations 
49 of which are drilling wells.

Bowers pool in that county, the 
most recently discovered flush field in 
the panhandle, was back in the spot
light early in the week. The Delaney 
Eslick, and Rieger No. 6 Jackson ir 
section 88. block B-2. penertated on 
foot of granite wash pay topped at 2. 
965 feet and commenced to flow 140 
barrels per hour. The well flowed 1- 
300 barrels the first fifteen hours.

The oil tested 51 gravity, corrected.
Several tests scattered over the 

county reported showings of varying 
worth during the week. Only one com
pletion was reported from Gray 
county, and that was a gas well oi tht 
Empire Gas and Fuel company.

Field work is generally showing an 
increase in the Panhandle due t o , the 
recent boost in prices of Panhandle 
crude. Gray county seems to be th< 
favorite county among the operators 
at this time because of high gravTtj 
produced. Locations produced at the 
end of the week indicate a continuance 
of increased field activities.

Sixteen new locations were report
ed. ten of which were in Gray county 
and the remainder in the other coun
ties.

Stock reports for February for the 
Panhandle show the storage situation 
in the field to be about the same, with 
18,478,000 barrels in storage. The total 
storage capacity in the field is 24,300,- 
000 barrels. No storage was erected dur
ing February.

Pipeline movements amounted to 
around 1,278,000 barrels through the 
three trunk lines running out of the 
Panhandle. .

All the crude being shipped out of 
the field to not reaching the coast be
cause 650,000 barrels of that crude al
ong with West Texas crudes was re
ported being held In the Ranger 
field.

BAND MEN TO MEET 
Pampa band men will meet at the 

Methodist church this evening for an
other practice. Every musteton in Pam
pa who Is Interested in Joining the or
ganization lsyinvlted to attend. There 
are about 90 musicians lined up for 
work already. K. T. Vicars is the « -

SHRINE R8 TO MEET 
The shriners of Pampa and terri

tory are to meet at the Schneider ho
tel tonight for the purpose of organis
ing a shriners club here. There are 
hundreds oi Shriners In Pampa, White 
Deer and Miami who, local Shriners be
lieve, could organise a useful and 
pleasant club with

Postponed nntll mid- „  
when muddy reads delayed the arriv
al of A. A. I r d tr t iu  and Clayton 
Hear*, attorneys far the pbdatiOh, 
the injunction hearing on county sent 
removal was under way at press than 
today. „

Judge Newton P. Willis was asked 
to grant an order to prevent removal 
of county seat records to Pampa, 
county seat-elect, and tho local bar 
asked dismissal of the request. AH 
ballot returns were delivered to 
Judge T. M. Wolfe, county judge, this 
morning, and the election result Is 
expected to be recorded at once. '  

An election contest is threatened 
by opponents of removal.
Opening the argument. Judge S. D 

Stennis of Pampa asked for recording 
of the election result In order to glyt 
Jurisdiction for the injunction. Mr 
Heare objected, but Judge Willis hel«j 
that declaration of the result would fa
cilitate matters.

Judge Wolfe was then to be asked tc 
declare and record the result of thi
election of Ma.ch 10.

A general demurrer, with fen -r >.1 and 
specific denials of the allegations of 
the petitions, wa~ presented by the lo
cal bar. which is handling thie matter 
for the defendants. There "ignuve ihe 
answer to the petition are John F. 
Studer. county attorney. Oh*s O 
Cock. W. J. Snvth, Carl MoLynn W. 
M Lewright, Cary and Tri’ iuy. G. S 
Wcrtman. Ben S. Baldwin H. E. Flor
ey, C. L Wakeman. Ivey E. Duncan. H. 
Otto Studer. and S. D. Stennis.

The answer set opt that the peti
tion was not sufficient in lav; to re
quire an answer, and should be dis
missed. It set forth specific replies as 
follows:

1. LeFors is more than five miles 
from a railroad, and Pampa Is locat
ed on a railroad, acting as a common
carrier.

2. The election judges were duly 
sworn, and instruction cards were post
ed as required by law.

3. It is denied that election officials 
permitted knowingly an Illegal voting, 
and if there were illegal votes, the num
ber would not be sufficient to invali
date the election.

4. The defendant denied that Sher
iff Graves or his deputies entered In
to any conspiracy for the purpose Ol 
causing poll tax receipts to. be Issued 
to parties not entitled to vote

5. So far as Information and belief 
go. there were no illegal votes cast In 
the Pampa box.

J. L. NO EL O U T  
FOR JU STIC E O F  

P E A C E  O FFICE
Upon the insistence of many friends 

J. L. Noel, local fanner and oil man 
has announced his candidacy for the 
office or justice of the peace, subject 
to the Democratic primary, July 38.

Mr. Noel has been a resident of 
Pamt-a for the last fourteen years and 
is well known throughout this district 
Pe recently sponsor d the founding the 
townsite of Noel too to the oil pool 
nr,thwest ot here.

"If elected I wU’  i.eoept the aftloe 
and discharge its duties In a fair and 
In .partial manner," Mr. Noel stated.

U...
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CHARACTERS 
O  VANCE
r F -X . MARKHAM. Dtatlict 
H n q r  o f  New York Coaatjr. 
CARET OREL (The “ CAN- 
IT")
BUtS CLEAVER, a man a boot-

“W ell keep him locked up. Material 
witness.”  _

We ascended in the elevator and 
emerged at the third floor. Spots- 
woode's rooms were at the end of the 
hall, facing the Square. Markham, hit 
face set grimly, led 'he way.

In answer to his knock Spotswoode 
opened the door and, greeting us pleas
antly, stepped aside for ps to enter.

“Any news yet?" he asked, moving a 
chair forward.

At this moment he got a clear view 
of Markham’s face in the light, and 
at once he sensed the minatory na
ture of our visit Though his expres
sion did not alter, I saw his body sud
denly go taut. His cold, indecipher
able eyes moved slowly from Mark
ham’s face to Heath and Snitkin. Then 
his gase fell on Vance and me, whc 
were standing a little behind the oth
ers and he nodded stiffly.

No one spoke; yet I felt that an en
tire tragedy was somewhere being en
acted, and that each actor heard and 
understood every word.

Markham remained standing, as if 
reluctant to proceed. Of all the dutiec 
of his office, I knew that the arrest of

vesant Club. Markham at once sent for 
the manager, and held a few words of 
private conversation with him. The 
manager then hastened away, and was 
gone about five minutes.

“Mr. Spotswoode is in his rooms,” 
he informed Markham, on returning 
“ I sent the electrician up to test the 
light bulbs. He reports that the gentle
man is alone, writing at his desk.” 

“And the room number?”
“Three forty-one.” The manager ap

peared perturbed. “There won’t be any
fiica will thorn Mr Markham 9”fuss, will there, Mr. Markham?”

“I don’t look for any.”  Markham’s 
tone was chilly. “However, the present 
matter is considerably more import
ant than your club.”

"What an exaggerated point of 
view!” sighed Vance when the manager 
had left us. “The arrest of Spotswoode 
I ’d say, was the acme of futility. The 
man isn’t a criminal, don’t y ’ know 
He’s what one might term a philosophic 
behaviorist.”

Markham grunted but did not an
swer. He began pacing up and down ag
itatedly, keeping his eyes expectants 
on the main entrance. Vance sought a 
comfortable chair, and settled himself 
in it with placid unconcern.

Ten minutes later Heath and Snit
kin arrived. Markham at once led them 
into an alcove and briefly explained 
his reason for summoning them.

“Spotswoode’s up stairs now,”  he said 
“I want the arrest made as quietly as 
possible."

"Spotswoode!” Heath repeated the 
name In astonishment. "I don’t see—”

“ You don’t have to see—yet,” Mark
ham cut in sharply. “ I ’m taking all 
responsibility for the arrest. And you’re 
getting the credit—if you want It That 
suit you?”

Heath shrugged his shoulders.
“It’s all right with me. . anything 

you say, sir.” He shook his head un
comprehend ingly. “But what about Jes
sup ’’

CHAPTER LIII
“Society unfortunately isn’t ready 

rar your nihilistic philosophy. Just yet," 
IkM Markham. “And during the lnter- 
vt&ing transition human life must be 
Moteoted.”

He rose resolutely, and going to the 
telephone, called up Heath.

“Sergeant” he ordered, “get a John- 
Doe warrant and meet me immediate
ly at the Stuyvesant Club. Bring a 
SMB with you—there’s an arrest to be

B A B Y  C H IC K S
February Delivery 1M Chick I 
Rocks, Reds and Anemias..$M m man

TO CREATE this shade of difference in 
flavor for critical Americans, many cof

fees were mingled years ago in the South.
Step by step it was built up—that special 

mellow richness in coffee that has now won 
America. To perfect it, a southerner worked 
long months down in old Tennessee, com
bining and re-combining coffees, testing and 
rejecting.

Known to the South alone until recently, 
bis blend, Maxwell House, has now swiftly 
become by far the largest selling coffee in the 
entire country.

A new pleasure awaits your family in the 
smooth, full-bodied liquor, in the blended 
richness of Maxwell House Coffee.

Tune in every Thursday
Maxwell House Coffee Radio Hour, 8 to 9  
P. M., Central Time: WJZ, KPRC, WRAP, 
RVOO.WDAF.KSD. WHC, WSM. WJAX.WHAS, 
WLW.WSB.WBAL. WRVA.WBT.KYW.WTHJ. 
WOC.WHO,WOW, WRHH.WJR.KDKA.WHAM,
WBZ. WBZA. 7 to7:30P. M., Mt. Time: XOA

his hat and stick. “What a grotesque 
Affair your legal procedure Is. Mark
ham! Scientific knowledge—the facts 
of psychology—mean nothing to you 
learned Solons. But a photograph rec
ord—ah! There, now, is something con
vincing, irrefragable, final, what?”

On our way out Markham beckoned 
to the officer on guard.

“Under no conditions," he said, “ is 
any one to enter this apartment un
til I return—not even with a signed 
permit.”

When we had entered the taxi cab 
he directed the chauffeur to the club.

“8o the newspapers want action, do 
they? Well, they’re going to get it. . . 
You’ve helped me out of a nasty hole 
old man.”

As he spoke, his eyes turned to 
Vance. And that look conveyed a per- 
founder gratitude than any words could 
have expressed.
(Tuesday. September 1; 3:30 p. m.)

It was exactly half past three when 
We entered the rotunda of the Stuy-

SEE T H E

Coffee

Frost Street
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f

It  is pleasing more people than any other 
coffee ever offered fo r  salefo r E co n o m ica l T ra n sp orta tion

TrmmopoetaOam

haa been carefully 
checked and recon
d it io n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

Look For the Red 
“O. K.” Tag

After we have thoroughly  
reconditioned a used car, we 
Attach a red “ O . K .”  tag to 
the radiator cap.
This tag certifies that the vi
ta l uni ts o f the car have been 
gone over com pletely by ex
pert mechanics and put in 
condition to give thousands 
o f miles o f additional serv
ice. It takes all the “ guess
work” out o f used car buying*
Look for tkis tag when you buy a 
used car— for it is your guarantee 
o f quality and value!

Overwhelming Endorsement -
a Quarter ̂ Million

j h  New Chevrolet s on the 
i H  Road since Jan. I5t

able—and low er in  p rice ! 
N ever in  history has any 
newChevrolet m odel been 
so en th u siastica lly  re 
ceived—because no new  
m odel has ever represent
ed a m ore amazing revela
tion in beauty, perform* 
ance and quality! Com e 
in — drive this sensation- 
al new  car. Learn w hy it 
is everywhere hailed as 
the w orld’s most luxurious 
low -p riced  autom obile*

N ine m illion people saw 
the B igger and B etter 
Chevrolet the first three 
days follow ing its public 
presentation! Thousands 
h ave been  d e liv ered  to 
buyers every day since 1 
There areaquartesmiltion 
now  on  the road! A nd its 
popularity is increasing 
every day because it is 
smoother, m ore powerful 
and m ore beautiful—easier 
to drive and m ore com fort-Culberson-Smalling Chervolet Co

Pampa, Texas

CHEVROLET CO.

P A M P A , T E X A S

yCHEVROLET4

Q U A L I T Y  A  L.CrVV C O S T

IV  Motor

\ m

v  Radiator
vR ea r Axle
V  Transmission (
v  Starting
V  Lighting .
v  Ignition
V  Battery y / ?'( \
v 'T ir e s y 'X  \
v'Upholstery

iv T o p \» i
IIV- Fenders
II v  Finish

U
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C O F F E E
am the co flee with that

Full, rich flavor 
appreciated by those

A T  YOUR GROCERS 
M AGNOLIA COFFEE CD
H OU STON . TEXAS

Wheat looks mighty 
county, reports Mrs. I 
•t Dimmitt. Carson co

rveater firms ought 
ir the Panhandle-Plf

We? Ike to see a man enthusiastic 
about Ida community. Roy Arnold, sec
retary jbf the Panhandle Chamber of 
Commems, believes that Panhandle 
should clan  for the future. He sees oil 
development closing around the city 
He believes fti the dairy industry and 
has helped to make Panhandle a 
Guernsey center within only a few 
months. Panhandle suffered through 
the passing of oil workers to the field

Prom 1 to 13 mi 
lones. No interest.

tills of the 84th 
here yesterday.

Judge Newton P. 
district court arriv

^  :  City of the World’
• second birthday March 

tvjrgei ,<as two years old and the

>uld make condi- 
Borger in 192f 

last nine month.'

Postponed Meet of 
Historical Society 

To Attract Many
tSpecial to the News) 

CANYON, March 18.—The Panhan
dle Historical Society has added 
copy of the second birthday edition 
the Borger Daily Herald to Its If* 
through the courtesy of W. W F1
ken of Amarillo. This is a --------
paper Issued on the aecar • ANS * 

'sary of the opt. Jg of B« 
paper will be as valuable^ 
come as the early Plains <*1 
are so eagerly sought by.

.history.

PAMPi DAIL

week of 
toWn.

of that firm’s ac- 
North Carson 

have been spent 
i last year and 

and Rox- 
only thing 

around an oil commu- 
by the organization last 

dramatic club at Skelly-

41 ncn 
. Is of

Another recent gift to the Histori
cal society la a copy of “Early Days 
Upon the Plains of Texas." compiled 
by George M. Hunt. Mr. Hunt was a 
real West Texas pioneer. He was born 
on February 10, 1843, and was a mem
ber of the Quaker colony of Old Bs- 
tacado. He died In Lubbock In March 
1018. The book was the gift of A. O 
Hunt. ,now of Lubbock.

Recently, workmen at the old T-An- 
ehor ranch headquarters unearthed a 
leather knife of unusual design. The 
history of this is unknown, but It has 
been placed in the relics collection r 
the Panhandle -Plains Historical T 
ciety.

The annual meeting of the Hist' 
cal Society, which bad to be pi Hw* 
because of extremely Inc 
weather, will be held March 30. 
tions are that the postponmei 
mean a larger attendance than was 
canteniplated In February, when 165 
tickets were reserved for the ban
quet, and people from very scattered 
paints Indicated that they would be on 
hand for the meeting. Officers of the 
Society states that additional reserva
tions should be ready by March 26 
Judge Jas. D. Hamlin of Farwell will 
be toastmaster. The president of the 
Society. T. D. Hobart of Pampa, will 
preside at the business meeting.

AI Simmons Suffers 
From Sore Back

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 18—<)Pl 
—Manager Connie Mack, of the Phila 
delphia Athletics, was a bit worried to
day over an ailment that has annoyed 
Al Simmons, one of his star sluggers 
for several days.

Last Tuesday Simmons was stricken 
with a soreness In his back that made 
It painful for him to run. The next 
day he had to leave the game with Buf
falo after three innings because of the 
trouble.

He accompanied the squad to Augus 
fa. Ga., for a game with the Giant' 
today, but was under orders froir 
Manager Mack to consult a physician 
and to go the Philadelphia if the doc- 
tor thought it necessary.

Pampa tv 
happy. On 
raised fui 
on Frid" 
court'
P>"

Comissioner Landis 
Asked fo r  Ticket
CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 16—</P> 

—Baseball Commissioner Keoesaw M 
Landis, who has passed through the 
portals of the baseball parks through
out the country without questioning 
for years, at last has been asked for hU. 
ticket.

Arriving at the lot where the Rob
ins and Senators were playing yester
day. he was unrecognized by a ticket 
eoilector who demanded the admlsslor 
fee of a dollar.

While the commissioner was digging 
into his pooksts, Secretary John Gor
man of the Robins appeared and es
corted him into the stands free of 
charge.

Borger is today a city of possibly 20,- 
000 persons. It has pavement, sewei 
system, good schools, public utilities 
pay rolls, and other things that make 
a substantial city. The increase In 
the price of oil should 
tions far better at 
than they were the 
of 1027..

Quitaque has decided that it Is good 
far business men to eat together occa
sionally. A business Men’s luncheon 
club has been organized and meetings 
will be held twice a month. If the wo
men of Quitaque are like thoGe of 
most communities, they will feel that 
they should be Invited to the lunch
eons, especially as the meetings will 
be held In the evenings. Diversified 
farming is going to be stressed at Quit
aque and B. F. Bennett, assistant man
ager of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, has promised the support of 
his organization.

Rapid progress is being made or 
Hutchinson county's new $341,00' 
courthouse at Stinnett. This will be b 
far the finest coutrhouse in N~rthwes 
Texas and Potter county doubtless wi 
envy Hutchinson’s tie v building. Th 
commodious building should enabl< 
Hutchinson county's affairs to be con
ducted with a greater degree of satis 
'action. A visit to Stinnett’s tempor- 
ry courthouse makes one wonder hov 
'utchlnscn county can keep any
thing in efficient shape.

Removal of various branches of thi 
3kelly Oil company to Skellytown In

good In Castrc 
C. C. Reynolds 

non  county is predlct- 
a yield of two million bushels 

says that section will have 
wheat than In several years.

to feel happy

a man enthusiastic 
Arnold, sec-

Good Floor 1$ 
Baking Economy

A few cents 
more in the

PAMPA 
GRAIN CO.

D is t r ib u to r s

2 5  "ST 2 5 c
Mono than a pound and n ball

for • quart or

Same 
Price
f o r  o v e r

35years
GUARANTEED PURE

m Whom of pounds used ■

Political
Announcement*

Subject to the Action ot the Demo
cratic Primary July 18, 1010.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN a  WILLIAMS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Rlectton) 

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

^o r o o m m i s s i o Rr r  
PRECINCT *1PP. 0—

\HyAi. MdpLESKEY 
m O S. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

Pam pa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

PORV COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TU D ER 
1  (Re-Election)

F. A. CARY

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—  

a  S. GRAVES 
‘ (Re-E lection)

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
S’. a  LEECH

(Re-E lection) ... ’

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE— 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-EleeUea)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M  SMITH

FOR JUSTICE OT THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

STUDER, STENNIS & STUDER 
LAWYERS 

Phone M
P in t National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAW YER

Phone 480
Office In Smith

PAMPA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phohe 495 
DunchnXBuil

NTRACCTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Od Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider - Hotel 
Office Phone 30u -Ree. Phone S07-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

TUe Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone S04-W

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office M l .  Ree. 818-J 
Office Hours T a. m. to t  p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

O ffice Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Office Phone M  Ree. Phone U N  

Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— 1 to 5 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 61

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 077— Ren. Phone T7-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

D a
-I

C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Phone 331—Res. 539-W 

Office Hours 10 to It and 1:30 te 7

Nan L. Gilkeraon. M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
901 Medical and Professional Bldg 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9736

DR. W. PURVIANCt
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office oyer First Natloi 
Office Hours: 9 to 

Office Phone, 107 Residence 46

tlonal Bank 
fX — 1 to 8

W. B. WILD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Smith B ld i„  Rooms 1, I , 8 
Phone 282

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
Practice Limited to Eyq, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncnn Building 

(B oom s formerly occupied by Dr. 
BU M .)

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Minnie, Mgr.
Ree. Phone 421-W — Shop ISO 

8 hop in Jonee A Griffin Waiohomee

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General A nest he tie* 
and Extraction  W ork a Specialty. 

> Smith Building 
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone I I I

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE

PAMPA, TEXAS (
White Deer Land Building 

Bnainees Phone 108 
Residence Phone M

MISCELLANEOUS

Public Stenographer 
LOCATED

In the New Schneider Hat 
Ruth

Picture Framing
By an Expert

Large Assortment o f  Moulding
Thompson Hardware Co.

Phone 48

PAMPA FLORISTS
"SAY IT  WITH FLOWERS” 

Watch Ue Grow 
Out Flowers—Pot Plants 

308 Footer St. Pbooa

ARCHITECTS
------------------ - f - — -

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect
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Pam  pa. Daily New*
_____ _ every evenins (except Saturday.)
I an Sunday morning by the Nunn-Warren 

Company. line., at lift Waat Foster

only newspaper adequately 
i and Gray county events 
i ail field.

PH ILIP E. POND 
Manager

OLIN E. HINKLE 
Editor

f c f e n i l  aa second-class matter March 25, 
I flT  at the post o f fire at Pampa. Texas, under 
IS* Act o f  March 3. 1879.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
I k s  Associated Press Is exclusively entitled 

• the use for  republication o f all news 
Snatches credited to or not otherwise ered- 
lud In this paper, and also the local news 
Mhllahed herein.

A ll rights o f  republication o f special dis- 
latehes herein also are reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In

_ _ 16.00
$8.25

_______  $1.75
................ .. .60

By Mail
..............  $6.00

______  $2.75
B u m  Month* .........  .........
Oh  Month

W « k !y  Pampa N ew. *1.00 
M l *  N «w« uibecriben.

................  $1.40

per year to

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the eharac* 

tat, lU ndinr- or reputation of any individ
ual, firm , concern, or corporation that may 
ttp M r  in the columns o f the Pampa Daily 
Maw. will be gladly corrected when called to 
ttaa attention o f  the editor. It i .  not the 
(ablation o f this newspaper to injure any in
dividual, firm, or corporation, and eorree- 
tknt will be made, when warranted, as pro
minently Be was the wrongfully published 
n h te n ce  or article.

D A I L Y  N E W S ' 1 IW I  
P B O G R A M  F O R  P A M P A

O m  o r  m o r e  m w  r a i l r o a d s .  
N e w  c i t y  h « U -a u d i t o r iu m . 
O o u n t y  a g r i c u l t u r a l  a g e n t .  
A d d i t i o n a l  st r e e t  p a r i n g .
O O  E x c h a n g e  b o n d i n g .  
E x p e d i t e  r o a d  p a r i n g  w o r k .  
B n c o n r a g e  e x i s t in g  t n d o s t r ie a . 
I n  r i t e  n e w  I n d u s t r ie s .
C o m p le t e  w a t e r ,  s e w e r  s y s lr o m  
M o r e  n n d  b e t t e r  h o m e s .
E x t e n d  P a m p a  t r a d e  t e r r i t o r y ,  
d e v e l o p  d a ir y i n g  I n d u s t r y . 
M n n lo lp a l  b a n d .
M u n ic ip a l  a i r p o r t .
P a m p a  F a i r .
A s s o c ia t e d  C h a r it ie s .

O o u n t y  h o m e  d e m o n s t r a t io n  
a g e n t .

H ig h  s c h o o l  g y m n a s iu m .

No t h in g  p r o v e d — a * this
is written, the fate of the 

British plane Endeavor and 
crew appears sealed, but re
gardless of the outcome, the 
venture will be looked upon as 
unnecessarily dangerous.

Aa now constituted, such 
flying is purely gambling with 
death, and ware it in a more 
common manner, the police 
would interfere. Experiment 
has its martyrs, but trans
ocean flying can hardly be 
called an experiment, e v e n  
when it is westward. Numer
ous endurance flights have 
come to grief lately, demon
strating the uncertainty of 
prolonged attempts.

When made practical, trans- 
ocean flying will have routes 
Well marked, provisioned, and 
organized for relief or rescue. 
Until that-time is reached, at 
least partly, safe flying will 
depend upon ability to keep 
aloft for many hours. That 
ability is so erratic that 
flights like that of the En
deavor will cease to excite 
admiration and wholesome in

terest, and anxiety will be 
mingled with a feeling of the 
futility of it all. The reg
ularity of such disasters is be
coming annoying.

•  •  *

LOBBYING DEFENDED—
A treatise reaches our desk 
and attracts attention because 
of its unusualness. It is in de
fense of lobbying.

On first thought, such would 
be taken as propaganda of big 
interests, yet such is not the. 
case. Although commonly 
spoken of as the “ third 
house” in modern government, 
the practice has its basis in 
necessity and nearly everyone 
who wishes action at Austin 
employs it. “ We’ve got to 
send a delegation down to Aus
tin to fight that . . . ”  is an 
expression often heard. Lob
bying is odious when done by 
the “ other fellqw,”  and . its 
abuse arises from the ability 
of organized opposition to in
fluence unduly legislation af
fecting unorganized groups, 
such as constitute the public 
as a whole.

Lobbying as an institution at 
Austin is not as vicious as 
the general string-pulling on 
special issues as it affects the 
political fortunes of public 
men. Threats, unveiled and 
forceful, of political deaths 
were made in ' the recently 
held oil meeting before the 
railroad commission. Unfor
tunately, it is expensive to 
carry an issue to the people, 
and to obtain their intelligent 
support, whereas organized 
enemies of a candidate may 
ruin him by insinuation and 
criticism carefully directed by 
shrewd political manipulators.

Lobbying is abused, but it |
is an instrument for good as1
well as evil. It should not be
confused with other kinds of
political machinations.

*  •  *

YOU’RE ' INVITED — Hun
dreds have seen the Daily 
News’ automatic telegraph 
men, Iron Mike and Ike, typ
ing out state, national, and 
world news in the window of 
the office. Many have come 
inside and seen the “ innards” 
of the electrical and mechhnir 
cal marvels.

Within four minutes of the 
time word of a disaster in any 
part of the world reaches an 
Associated Press bureau, the 
news is flashed to P a m p a  
through the printers, which 
signal the editor by means of 
a bell operated from Dallas. 
Less than four minutes after 
Lindbergh, then reported lost, 
landed in St. Louis from Ha
vana, Iron Mike was typing 
off a graphic account of the 
landing.

So many have marveled at 
this metropolitan service de
vice that we are moved to in
vite all to inspect Mike who 
desire, young or old, at any 
time between the hours of 7 
a. m. and 3 p. m., except Sat
urdays, when the instruments 
work from 4 p. m. to 1 a. m.

A kindly reader who knows 
all the omens would have us 
ask: Breathes there the man 
with vanity so dead that he 
never gives a little inward 
smirk of satisfaction when it 
is his right ear that burnB?

B ALLEW
ials for Saturday

— txtra'fitandard, r a n - l z ^ c
j — No. 2 can , - - - - -  10c

COFFEE— Wamba, pet pound .  5 0 c
SAUSAGE—Pure Pork, lb.

EGGS Strictly Fresh 
Country.

| P ee'dozen___

PH O N E 378 W E  D ELIVER

__________ i____ <____u ir Information on
P A M P A  D A ILY_NfeW S M O D EL H O M E

i Phone 554oee Chas. A. jymonds

“Yes, But fin k  of All de Work You’d Have Figgerin’ Yer Tax”

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams]
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*  «  *
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St. (Patrick

nouncement

In answer to numerous inquiries

Will be open all day tomorrow

Martin ‘Murphy’ J. McGarrity

WILLYS KNIGHT 
and WHIPPET

Calcaa served at banquets 
given in honor o f  queens, 
presidents and w orld-no
tables; that capture first 
prizes at county and state 
fairs are leavened with 
Calumet. Y ou  can make 
and serve the same kind o f  
cakes right in your ow n 
home by  using the same 
superior leavener. •

One trial will prove it.

Witi.fin  S

Biggs Horn To 
Have Demonstration 

ot Tractor Work
Biggs Horn,; local dealer for Hart-j 

Parr tractors and Holt combined har-1 
venter - threshers, will give a plowing 
harrowing, and drilling demonstration ! 
with the Hart-Parr tractors Tuesday 
Two tractors, an 18-38 and a 28-50 
will be used. The demonstration will be 
held on the Ed Wright farm, just 
north of the city baseball park, a mile 
and a half north of Pampa.

The demonstration will begin at 11 
o ’iSock and a free lunch will be serv
ed at noon. "We Intend , to make a 
pleasant and profitable day of it and 
are extending Invitations to all farm I 
era we can reach to be there,” said 
Mr. Horn in discussing the demonstra
tion.

Two tractors will be used in the plow
ing and one 18-36 will be dissembled in 
order that anyone can examine itt 
parts and see how it is put together.

The three models of the Holt com
bine will be on the field and a repre
sentative of the company from the 
factory will be on hand to point out the 
details and explain any features tc 
those interested.

Plans are being made to entertain 
several hundred visitors Tuesday. 
Only bad weather will prevent it be
ing held as scheduled.

Gasoline Expert' 
Speaks to Agents 

of Ethyl
“Ethyl gasoline that knocks knocks,” 

was the subject of T. E. Ronan of New 
York City, representing the Ethyl Gas
oline Corporation of the United States 
to representatives of the Continental 
Oil company in this territory and their 
dealers in Conoco Ethyl gas from White 
Deer, Miami, Groom, Shamrock, Mc
Lean, and Pampa, at a banquet given 
at the Schneider hotel Wednesday ev
ening.

More than 35 representatives were 
present to hear Mr. Ronan. who is an 
efficiency expert from the company lab
oratories in New York.

Mr. Ronan. by means of slides, car
ried the audience from low compres- 

of 1898 to the present high 
cars, from plain gasoline 

gasoline, and through 
experiments made to put 

on the market that would
knock.

What was probably the most inter
esting point in Mr. Ronan e discussion 
was the definition of a knoex in an en
gine. "The majority of motorists be
lieve that retarding the spark will eli
minate the knock. It will eliminate 
that knock so it cannot be heard but 
the knock is still there harming the 
engine. The knock is really caused by 
a high pressure due to the too rap-
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Iid expanding of fuel in the cylinders j The Continental Oil company i___

causing an explosion instead of burn-1 kcU Conco products, including Ethyl
Ing steadily and when the spark ta re
tarded the burning ceases sooner than 
Intended thus losing pulling power and 
cm sing a greater strain an
gme.

following years of expert anting the.
Ethyl Gasoline corporation have pro
duced Ethyl gasoline which coritaim 
an anti-knock substance and which if 
bring used in racing cars and the 
Navy,” Mr. Ronan stated.

‘ To prove my statement. Major 
Se.igrave brought’  his racing ,. ar ti
the United States for a lest 
The car was all British, even 
His trial run was at a spe*>d 
miles an hour. After being • persuaded baigju 
t< use Ethyl gasoline, and wltho il'jpednlj 
changing any part of his motor, lie 
made his record of 203 miles tie • hour,’ 
f.ir, Ronan further remarked.

After experimenting with 33,000 sub- , Barrus- Saunders
stances win n would dissolve in igso- 
i).e 40 were found to contain anti- 

1 nock substances. Further experiment
ing showed that Tetra Ethyl Laad wa; 
found to be the best and cheapest 
■substance to control fuel burning in «i 
l.igh compression motor, and as a 
:ujt Ethyl gasoline is knock proof.

gasoline, in fifteen central and wes
tern states Headquarters lor Texar 
with large refineries are located a* 

the en- | Wichita Falls.
P. D. Ke*m is the Pampa represen

tative for Coo. o products and .1 !i 
Uiikey, the district superlntenden- 
Mr Dickey was chairman of ast nights: 
n u  I lng and banqu !t.

Up to th(t; time Mr. Ronan has trav
eled 9,000 'miles on' hid ton  of ihe 
Continental Oil company territory lie 
said that he was aleead^ a lo -er of the 

d  that he \wai surprised al 
and occomo ljiions in Pampa. 
•epresentatives attending the 

elf were J. B. Dickey, district su- 
E  D. Keim, local su- 

perinUpkjiAt. A. W. Butler, R. C. 
Lewis.0 / %  Leckridge. J. B. Saul, apd 
Messer* Cottrell, Bauer, Reid. Pitts 

and H. E
Kime. >

Shamrock representatives were 
Messrs. McPherson. Zeigler, Weisman 
Zeigler. Johnson. Graham and Ruth- 
ford. -

Miami representatives were Messrs 
re-1 Russell. Meade. Pickins, Meade. Mont 

Igomery and Waggoner.

ontinenta 
, ,  Lld f l^ t  ii 

of siieed’ i'lJlains and 
i the fu 6  thehlze 
d of 1*1 Upalj

WORLD'S
FA M O U S

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

MAKBS
BAKING EASIER

C A L U M E T
T H E  W O R L D ' S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
SA L E S 2 Vi T IM E S  T H O S E  OF A N Y  O TH ER BRAND

any Pampa people at our 
lieve that everyone whot -fio  r l  

ly bf]

buys groceries and meats, trys

S'
sto^e today, tffe 
ejrcerskour store\onc
^our/duajity foodikwijl return in the future and become 
a reg^ar .customer. Our Grand Opening continues 
mtilHom<frrow\ night. If you were hot one of the 
fowd thft w&a here today we insist that you make us 

a visit

FREE LUNCH -  COFFEE -  CAKES -  DEMONSTRATIONS
ALL DAY TOMORROW -W *' *- T

V*.A* ■ T-

TELEPHONE 30 WE DELIVER

Prompt delivery is an additional service that we ren
der to our customers. Besides getting a great benefit 
from our combined byying power of six stores, you get 
Free Delivery of the best groceries and meats that 
money can buy*. v

Stocks are Fresh. .  Prices are Right. .  Deliveries Prompt
J ‘

r -  ; V.

Always At
*. * * v

;ARNES &  HASTINGS)
Grocery &  Market

(SU CCESSO R S T O  W O O D W A R D -L A N E )

OPPORTUNITY 
0 ̂ KNOCKS

y J - -  ■ ' f *  vjjy

A t Adorns Dry Goods Co.s ‘ Golden Opportunity’

SALE!
Now in full swing. Here is a wonderful opportunity to buy 
your new spring needs at drastic price cuts.

ENTIRE BIG STOCK ON SALE
Ladies New Spring Dresses, Coats, Shoes, Silk Under Finery, 
Hats and Furnishings, Mens and Boys Clothing, Shoes, Hats and 
Furnishings, all going in our big GO LD EN S A V IN G  opportunityj COME, NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME!
SPECIAL NOTICE! DONT MISS THE BIG BALLOON RACE

i - ‘ , I » ■ ■ ■ " i

Saturday at 2 :3 0  p. m. we will throw 50 big balloons into the 
street in front of our store— some will carry coupons good for $1 
bills, some good for 25c, 50c and $1 .00 in trade— some good,for 
$ 2 .5 0  on a $25.00 purchase and balance of them good for a pass 
to Rex Theatre. This event was postponed from Thursday 9  a. 
m. until 2 :3 0  Saturday on account of the weather.

RE HERE, AND GET A BALLOON, FREE!

ADAMS DRY GOODS CO.
C H A IN  STO R ES — ----------------W IT H  C H A IN  STO R E PRICES
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Elderly British 
Runner Out of 

Marathon Race
8BLIOMAN. Arlz., March 16.—(IP)— 

The hardships of the 3400-mile crosf 
country marathon, the 13th lap of 
which was faced today by the one 
hundred-odd entrants remaining, have 
olaltned one of the most interesting 
of the contestants.

Charted W. Hart. 63-year old Brl-
out yesterday on 

stretch f  rotn Peach
tish atlube. 
the 38.3
Springs to " n - g - —— .

Through tne first 11 laps of the 
transcontinental race from Ins An
geles Hart Jogged at a steady pace fin 
ishing nearly always near the top and 
beating scores less than half his age 
to the tape. ^

With Hart sut. Arthur Newton, the 
44-year old British runner entered 
from Rhodesia. South Africa, became 
the oldest of the race. The holder of 
the 100-mUe English running cham
pionship has been setting the pace for 
the field In many of the laps run to 
date, and at the start today led the 
field by more than seven hours In Uh 
tal elapsed time taken to oov?r the 
436.1 miles from Los Angeles. I t  haf 
taken him 61 hours 10 minutes and 30 
seconds

Axe Is Falling 
Fast in Training 

Camps of Texas
/rfiy^The Associated Press.)

The sound of the managerial axe it 
reverberating in Texas league camp6 
as the opening of the 1928 pennant 
chase draws near.

Following an Initial trimming of 
squads it  Fort Worth and Wichita 
Falls, Dallas, Thursday released twc 
rookies. Lynn Harkey. infielder from 
Irving, ind Forest Hanna, outfieldei 
from Arlington.

Harkey and Hanna were the first tc 
be cut from the Steer Roster, and 
were given unconditional releases, but 
other releases and player deals look
ing toward a strengthening of the club 
are expected.

Although rain interfered with work
outs in most camps, several teams got 
in a few hours of hitting and field
ing practice, Thursday.

At Shreveport, heavy rains caused 
cancellation of a game between the 
Sports and the Chicago White Sox and 
another schedule for Friday with Roch 
ester of the International league.

Although wet grounds cut short a 
.workout at Fort Worth, the Cats par
ticipated in a bit of hitting and field
ing at the end of which Manager At? 
announced his men were ready for 
Friday’s invasion of Chicago.

Despite a morning shower, the Cat* 
at Waco had a peppy workout, sub
stituted for a contest with the Bay
lor Bears. Manager Pratt announced 
that a mixed lineup of veterans and 
rookies would go to College Station for 
a game Friday with the Texas Aggies

In preparation for a game with the 
Minneapolis Millers Sunday, the San 
Antonto Bears at Fredericks indulged 
in three hours of routine training.

Teachers Enter ■ 
Relays at Rice 

and Texas Soon
CANYON. March 16.—(AV-'The West 

Texas State Teachers college track 
team will enter the Texas and Rice 
relays to be held in Austin and Hous
ton on March 23 and 24 respectively 
This was definitely decided a few 
days ago when Coach S. D. Burton an
nounced that he would leave here 
Monday morning. March 10, for Austin 
with e*ght men for participation in the 
athletic contests.

Boasting a group of fine individual 
men, the. Buffalo track men will en
ter the three relays of the college di
vision. including the mile relay, the 
half-mile relay and the medley. In ad
dition to the above-mentioned events 
Clifford “ Red" Keith, widely known 
dash man of the Teachers College 
track team will be entered in the spe
cial 100-yard dash. Keith has an of
ficial time of 9.9 seconds on the cen
tury dash and holds a record of 22 
seconds in the 220-yard dash. Ollie 
Dixon., premier hurdler, will be enter
ed in the low hurdles race In the Rice 
relay carnival. Dixon ran the low bar
riers list year at the T. I. A. A. meet 
in Denton in the fast time of 25 sec
onds flat. Schlenker. diminutive fresh
man high jumping star,’ will compete 
in the special high jump In both meets 
This tad Is only 5 feet 1 inches tall but 
clears the bar at six feet with sur
prising regularity. He is a selfmadc 
high jumper, having studied the Os
borne roll from a book and learned it 
without assistance.

Last year the Buffalo team entered 
the relays without having had an op
portunity to train, inclement West 
Texas weather keeping them off thr 
track nearly all the time. This year 
the IVachers have had several weefa 
training and are in fair condition for 
the racing. „

Three Boston Girl Athletes
Bidding-for Olympic Berths

Record performances by these track and field stars recently have made 
them stand out as Olympic prospects as well as leading contenders In the 
women's national Indoor track championships in Boston, March 10. Mildred 
Wiley (upper left) excels in the high Jump. Katherine Mearls (upper right) 
in the sprints and broad Jump, and Rena MacDonald (lower) in the shot-put.

BOSTON, <*■>—'Three girl athletes 
whose performances are of record 
calibre are being boomed In New Eng
land as worthy candidates to repre
sent America in the women’s events at 
the Olympic games.

The three, all of whom are to par
ticipate in the women's national indooi 
track championships in Boston on 
March 10. are Katherine Mearls. Rena 
MacDonald and Mildred Wiley. Little 
Miss Merls has gained so many me
dals. championships and records that 
it is hard to keep track of them all 
There is scarcely room on her jersey 
to pin the medals she has captured, foi 
she Is an all-round performer, a sprint
er, jumper and swimmer.

Only recently at a women's Indoor 
mget In Boston she exceeded her own 
American indoor record for women In 
the standing broad jump with a  leap 
of 8 feet 1-8 inches. A few days later 
In Buffalo -she won the 100-yard wo
men's breast stroke in the national A 
A. U. swimming championships, de
feating the champion. Agnes Oeraghty 
of New York, who had remained un
beaten since she won her first cham
pionship.

Rena MacDonald, tod. is a versatile 
performer, starring in track and field 
events. In the Boston indoor meet she

hurled the eight pound shot 37 feet. 11 
inches, topping the old American in
door record which she. herself, held. In 
the same meet she entered the broad 
jump and placed second only to Miss 
Mearls.

Mildred Wiley, slender high jumpei 
of the Boston Swimming Association 
added to the thrills of the same Bos
ton indoor meet when she cleared the 
bar at 4 feet. 11 3-4 Inches despite th< 
handicap of an injured knee. This 
mark is expected to go down in the 
books as a new American women's In
door record.

^ u r  Trask Hauling
\ -Solicited

555—A. 8. CLARK

FRANK CHANCr
Leather—Novelty Oeods

o n

First

(fork 
.aired 

Glass Deed 
South Ouyter, Pam pa

C & C M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
Wholesale and Retail

3D THINGS TO EAT FOR LESS”

SPM1ALS FOR * SATURDAY ONLY
tRANTEED”

WASHBURN CROSBYS FLO UR -

Call for Luxor 
Malones

hdow Shades at 
5-6c

STAFF ELECTRIC CO.
Authorised Wldo Ser- 

VMM* AJMOH Field

and Night Service
* lon e  224

JWestern Supply Co.
apt, Texas

fo u n d  Sack . 
Pound Sack . 

12 Pound Sack .

$ 1 9 9  
$102 
. 53c

UPTONS COFFEE"r f ^  49c 
SMALL LIBIA B E A N &  * 9®
TAK-HOM-A BISCUITS-Pkg. 4c

MARKET SPECIALS
FRESH PORK HAM

ROAST OR STEAK. : : ,  151/*c
“ BUFFALO”

SLAB BACON Per
Pound

Fine for ' 4 A
B oilin g_____  I Q v

NICE FAT

YOWIG NEDS K -  . .. 25c
Watch Our Window* for Other Special*

PIGGLY WIGGLY

u Specials For

urday, Monday
SA0P P. &  G. 

10 Bar* 36c
GRAPE FRUIT- Marsh Seedless, large s iz e ... . . . . .  7c
HOMINY—Van Camp’s, medium, 2 cans.— - _ _ _ _ 15c
SOA P— Palmolive, 3 bars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20®

FLOUR “ 98c
COCOA—Hershey’s one-pound tin _ _ _  28c
PORK & B E A N S~V an Camp’s, 3 medium c a n s ..-  25® 
BANANAS- Fresh Yellow Fruit, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

MILK E :  99c
MILK- Libby’s, the best, 10 small cans . . . . . . . . . . 49®
SANIFLUSH -ft>r cleaning closet bowls, reg. can._ 19®
— A —

COFFEE— Lady Alice, pound package _ 36®

SUGAR IM PER IAL  
C A N E —  
25-pound 
Sack f o r ____

EGGS— Fresh country, per dozen : __ _ _ _ _ 22®
KRAUT—Van Camp’s medium ca n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10®

tes all water Rainwater, 2 cans_ *. . . .  15®

BACONR E X  SU G A R  CURED  

H alf or whole 

Slab, p o u n d __v__ - 28c
SPARE R IBS-Lean and tender, pound . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Its Toolish to PayMore and,Risky tc Pay Less

. - ..... .
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C A N A R Y  M
« from Page *)

t w u  the mast distasteful U 
« M  a worldly man, with th< 

worldly man’s toleraoe for ths mis
fortunes of evil. Heath and Snitkln had 
stenped forward and now waited with 

alertness for the district at- 
- order to serve the warrant.

eyes were again on
Maiffiam

"What can t  do for you, sir?" His 
voice was calm and without the faint
est Quaver. ,

"You cafi accompany these officers 
Ur. Spotswoode," Markham told him 
quietly, with a slight inclination of his 
head toward the two imperturbable fig
ured at his side. "I  arrest you for the 

of Margaret Odell.” 
it" Spotswoode's eyebrows lifted 

"Then you have discovered
-r*

Beethoven Andante.” 
a muscle of Spotswoode’s face 

but after a short pause he 
a barely perceptible gesture oi

can t say that it was wholly un
tie said evenly, with the 

sugegstioiuof a smile; "especially 
thwarted every effort of mine 

ore the record. But then. . the 
orthnes o f the game are always un- 

“ •min."
9s smile faded, and his manner be- 
te grave "You have acted gener- 

toward me, Mr. Markham, in 
from the canaille; and 

rT  appreciate that courtesy I 
I like you to know that the game 

was one in which I had no

motive, however powerful,’ 
Markham, “cannot extenuate 

crime.”  a
you think I seek extenuation?” 

nissed the imputation 
i contemptuous gesture. "I ’m noi 

schoolboy I calculated the conse
nt my course of action, and 

.weighing the various factors in- 
decided to risk It

News to Present
Romantic Tale

Anne Austin has written a new 
story for the Pam pa Daily News and 
allied papers. With Spring nearly 
here, of course it had to be of love 
and romance.

It is a realistic tale of an orphan 
girl's adventures into life, and the 
title is “Oirl Alone.” The first gen
erous installment will follow the 
concluding of “The Canary Murder 
Case” earljl nfext week. Plan now to 
read the very first chapter and you 
will not miss any of the rest

Anne Austin has won nationwide 
acclaim with such stories as “Saint 
and Sinner" “Daughters of Mi
das,” and “The Penny Princess.” 
Last fall she wrote a novel, "Jack- 
son Street”

In ,‘Girt Alone* there are Sally 
David, Pearl, and Clem Carson and 
a lot of other characters which will 
be real as only Anne Austin can 
make them in serial form. Watch 
for the new story.

“ It was a gamble, to be sure; but it'< 
not my habit to complain about th< 
misfortunes of a deliberately planned 
risk. Furthermore, the choice war 
practically forced upon me. Had I noi 
gambled In this instance, I stood tc 
lose heavily nevertheless.”

His face grew bitter.
"This woman. Mr. Markham, had 

demanded the impossible of me. Not 
content with bleeding me financially 
she demanded legal protection, position 
social prestige—such things as only my 
name could give her.

“She informed me I must divorce my 
wife arid marry her. I wonder if you 
apprehend the enormity of that de
mand?. . . You see. Mr. Markham, 1 
love my wife, and I have children 
whom I love. I  will not insult your in
d igence by explaining how, despite 
my conduct, such a thing is entirely 
possible. . And yet, this woman com
manded me to wreck my life and crust-

utterly
gratify

those I held dear, solely tc 
her petty, ridiculous ambi

tion!
“When I refused, she threatened tc 

expose our relations to my wife, tc 
send her copies of the letters I  had 
written, to sue me publicly—in fine, to 
create such a scandal that, in any 
event, my life would be ruined, my 
family disgraced, my home destroyed.'

He paused and drew a deep inspira
tion.

"I have never been partial to half
way measures,” he continued impass
ively. "I have no talent for compro
mise Perhaps I am a victim of my her
itage. But my instinct is to play out 
a hand to the last chip—to force 
whatever danger threatens.

“And for just five minutes, a week 
ago. I  understand how the fanatics of 
old could, with a calm mind and a 
sense of righteousness, torture theii 
enemies who threatened thpm with 
spiritual destruction. . I  choose the 
only course which might save those I 
love from disgrace apd suffering. It 
meant taking a desperate risk. But tt> 
blood within me was such t|iat I die 
not hesitate, and I wfeg fired by the 
agony of a tremendous iiate. I  stak
ed my life against a living death, on 
tile remote chance of attaining peace 
And I lost” <-

Again he smiled faintly.
"Yes—the fortunes of the game. . . 

But don't thtnk for a minute that 1 
am complaining or seeking sympa
thy. I have lied to others perhaps, but 
not to myself. I  detest a  whiner—a 
self-excuser. I  want you to  under
stand that.”

He reached to the table at his side 
and took up a small limp-leather vol
ume.

"Only last night I was reading 
Wolde’s 'De Profundis.' Had I Jaeen 
gifted with words, I might have made 
a similar confession. Let me show yoj' 
what I mean so that, at least, yot 
won’t attribute to me the final inramy 
of cravenness.”

(To Be Continued)

Call for 
Malones.

Wlnoow Shades at 
5-6c

H A R T - P A R R
k * T ' '

Tractor Plowing

DEMONSTRATION
:  Two Hart-Parr Tractors— 18-36 and 28-50— Plowing1, —~’

Harrowing and Drilling, will be demonstrated

Tuesday, March 30th
Beginning at 11 o’clock at the

J . Ed Wright Farm
_ Mjtie and trffe-half miles North of Pampa, just North of 

r  \ y f  /  'ythe.City Baseball Park

W e i. >

^ n e  llUlfi/ Tractor will be, dissembled for Inspection

i -  \1 ' f  •

Free Lunch At Noon
Also three models of the Original Combined 

Harvester-Threshers

y will be on display for inspection.' A  representative 
• from the Holt Factroy will be there to explain the de

tails of the Holts. Everyone interested in power farm
ing is invited to attend this demonstration. Come at 
11, eat with us at noon and see these labor-saving ma

ch ines work.

BIGGS HORN
DEALER

THERE’S A  
REASON FOR 

“M” SYSTEM 
POPULARITY

■»\

Better Food— Lower Price*— Clean Store*— Larger Assortment 

— No Waiting to Be Waited O n— Are a few reasons why M  Sys

tem Store* amp always busy. j

\ FOR

/ SELLING
PURE C A N E —  

T  (Limit 10 pounds)
10-lb. cloth bag

CABBAGE-llb ._ _ _ _ 3c CARROTS-Bunch... 7c

Orangi SU N K IST N A V A L —  t j  
Medium size; \  1 P  

C O  Per dozen v I L

LEMONS— lg sz. doz. 33c CAULIFLOWER— lb. 14c
_ 1 . - 1  C  M r  - A  WOND1 

I P l  l P n  DESSERT  
W w l  U v l  l  flavor; pk

51RFUL N E W  J  a 
with true fruit

g . - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  * S c
MUSTARD

GREENS- N°. 2 cans 16c
RUMFORD’S BAKING

POWDER— 16-oz. can.31c

Shredded Wheat
HERSHEY f  KNOX

,\  K E L L O G G ’S - ,  
Per
Package

BARS— 3 for 10c GELATIN— Pkg- — 21c
V A N  C A M P ’S—  
Assorted flavors; 
Per c a n ___

LUX • 26c S M U N M H S P lE A ttfc
LARGE SIZE DELICIA—PER CAN

Cigarettes C A M E LS, CH ESTER 
FIELDS, L U C K Y  
STR IK ES— 2 for ___

ANGELUS PKG.

MARSHMALLOWS T ; '  SHOE POLISH
DYANSHINE— Per Bottle

Coffee SCHILLINGS—  
1-pound *
Can for _ _ ______

CANOVA 16-0*. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER 29c MALTED MILK
THOMPSONS CAN

V A N  C A M P ’S—
No. 2  Can
For o n ly ____ ____

Cudahy's
Puritan SUta BACON Half pound 

Roll ______

Fresh Spare RibsPer pound 

only

BACON STRIPS Fine for 
Boiling; lb .

\<
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f R E S C E N T
V  l H n  far Better H w W t 1  

Jarteay. bat Nat O w ^ f c i *

J

PLAYERS
PRESENTING1

“THE SPELL OF THE 
7  ISLAND”
Jazz Orchestra Playing 

vON THE S C B E N  
GEORGE BTOAN

of RICARDO”
at Orchestra Playing 

AP ROPKIATE MUSIC

“ L

CE BEpRY

Y M Q lfl^A T TO N
y -i*y  ■

ERS”
A r$vr from start toyfinish—You 

their reputation . . so you 
entertain

ment

Tpmo rro w
GIBSON in “Galloping 

YOU ALL KNOW HOOT

REX SYNCOPATING SIX 
PLAYING

PLA-MOR
jm

z J )
Rwi .W hei^i Barbeomr

Roller 
iting

Nights

Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE

Monday
MASQUERADE BALL
rnsea for Costumes and 

Dancing
CORNER

fCingsmill and 
Somerville

C A R N IV A L  BALL
FRIDAY NIGHT I 

MARCH 16] /

TO 1 A. M. 

It t i e  McDo n a l d  .

s

powder that really stay*

NjrloMa Pace Powder Be u rn  
goes on anoothiy and ataya on. 
Vt docs not show in spots, but 
sptesds evenly and blends invtsi- 
Wy with even the finest skin. 
The powder is deUahtfulty and 
iaataigiy perfumed. I t  is put up 
in an attractive round box, fin
ished with s striking peacock de-

Ploh-W intr-ftruncttr

Mahan Drag Co.

—

A CCID EN TS—
the four attempted to get clear of the 
machines.

NEW ORLEANS. March 16.—<#>- 
Property loss estimated above $50,000 
one life last, and an accommodation 
train wrecked, was the known toll to
day of a freakish windstorm th°t 
swept the oil fields of Northeast Texa: 
and Louisiana.

Shreveport, Vivian, and Wlnnfleld 
La., escaped the storm with damage 
consisting chiefly of the crashing ol 
plate glass windows and minor unroof 
ings. while Meridian and Vicksburg 
reported unroofing of homes and dam
age to automobiles and crops by a 40- 
mile an-hour gale and hail storm.

The one • fatuity was R. Chambers 
aged resident of KeUyville. Texas, wht 
died of injuries sustained when the 
roof of his bam hurled through the 
air by the twister, landed on him.

Passengers on an accommodation 
train of the Texarkana-Shreveport 
branch of the Texas and Pacific rail
way probably were saved Injury by the 
fact that the passenger coaches wer 
coupled on to the rear of the tram 
which was wrecked whe nthree freight 
cars Jumped the track on an undeter
mined bed, near Dixie, Lt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

these same colleges.. This regulation 
should be observed and the Junior col
leges tabooed as far as possible, foi 
they are not standard and are not un
der such restrictions as will result in 
“A” standard work.

Approve* Senior Colleges 
In selecting the non-degree teach

ers. I again would give the approved 
senior colleges the preference; and then 
I should let scholarship and personal
ity lead. Apart from this. In the grades 
the abUity to control should be given 
second place.

(7) I  would suggest $1,000 of well 
selected books for the lower grade: 
(that Is, from the first to the sev
enth); such graded books as will fit 
the needs of the several grades. A 
like amount should be set aside toi 
the high school. This will thoroughly 
equip the school for the coming year 
if the Increase is not too great. Five 
hundred dollars will purchase all of 
the needed apparatus and supplies fot 
the High school sciences, and the Home 
Economics and Vocational Agricul
ture laboratories will need $125 each.

(8) Two or more standard truck: 
will be needed to transport the incom
ing children to school; and suitable 
sheds to house-and care for the same.

(9) I recommend the immediate 
purchasing of sufficient forms and 
books that complete records of the work 
and grades of all pupils may be kept 
from the first to the eleventh grades 
Inclusive. The high school records are 
now being kept in due fi

TRUSTEES~

Sunday school. 9:45.
Sermon, 11.00.
Subject, “The Modem Good Sam

aritan.” .
Training Services, 6:30.
Sermon, 7:30.
Subject: The “Life-Look.” The sins of 

life which are the most dangerous tc 
men and women are not those of vio
lent acts which bring us into contact 
with the officers of society, but those 
unseen menaces to the highest forces 
of life. We recoil from the rattlesnake 
but not from the poisons of evil hab
its.

We invite you to attend services with 
us Sunday, nil our services last week 
were well attended, with eleven addi
tions to the church, we are trying our 
best to hold up the standard of Chris
tian living In this City, and giving a 
hearty welcome to all, to worship with 
us. Mr. Vaughn will furnish us with 
special music Sunday morning and ev
ening.

O. H. Truhitte, Pastor.
Tom Ed Vaughn, Ed. Director.

manes

U

Quality, Service 
months to pay at

Price. 1 to 12 
5-6c

PARIS—(,/P)—The coat of this Ni
cole Oroult ensemble Is nearly full 
suit, or as a separate garment. The 
length. It can be used as part of a 
material is dull brick red with a lit
tle white and green in the mixture. 
There is a blouse of cream white with 
the suit.

Jack H. Cross of Canadian is here on 
business today.

Central Cash Market
rocery

and Sell for LESS
/
S p e c if  for Saturday and Monday

Wak. Deliver 82.50 Order ar More—Phone No. 67
V

If |ur \rice is three If we asked you twice
Then Jj|y pay four,

|ir spending spree
Our ad would not ap-

Quit yo pear,
Compare the price

And 1tVy our store You’ll find ours here.

Tall cans, Armours,
(Limit 6 cans), can

■ ito ......................... ..
IQ c

CABBAGE New South Texas, 
(Limit 10 lbs.), lb.----

BANANAS Yellow Ripe, 
Dosen _____

CANBY Peanut Brittle, Plain 
and Choc, coated, lb.

PORK ROAST Shoulders, 
Lean, lb. 11c and 14c

BUTTER Fancy
Creamery, lb.

Extra Fancy Break
fast Bacon, l b .____

No. 2 Cot Wax, 
Extra fine, can

SUGAR 10-lb. Cane cloth bags
with other groceries----  0 0 ^

SPINACH Right from the 
gardens, lb. —

COFFEE 3-Ib. can with Cup 
Saucer, guaranteed- SI .45

Fresh Strawberries— Cucumbers— Cauliflower— Fresh 
Peas—  Wax Beans — Egg Plant — Radish— Lettuce 

Brussel Sprouts

~-~v......

J*SELF-SERVING STORES f
Cock o f  the Walk brand 
heavy syrup, No. 2% __ £

Mench’s, guaranteed to 
please, 8-pz jari

MAYONNAISE^
■u—

ench’s, guaranteed to 
leasd, 16-ox. ^ar______ 45c

KUaranteed to QCr>
M f i l l ? l ! ! | H t v E p l e a s e ,  32-ox. j a r _____

MAYO) E Mench’s, guaranteed AA PA 
please, Gallon jar___u 4 a V V

TOMATOES Concho Brand,
No. 2 c a n ____________

KRAUT
COFFEE
BANANAS

Hollyhock Brand, A .
lS-oz. ca n ____________  O'"*

'  C 1c
pound ______________  V  |v

Nice, big, yellow A „
ripe, pound___________

HONEY Pure sweet clover and 
alfalfa, 2 % -lb. ja r ____ 4 $

IEGETABLES Fresh from garden to 
us, 3 bunches_______

BREAD Sipes Twin Loaf, 
small s iz e ____ __

Sipes Twin Loaf, 
large s iz e _______ ___?_ 13c

APPLES Medium size, red 
juicy, per dozen__

TOILET PAPER Quickstep tissue 
brand, 6 rolls — .

PINEAPPLE 24c
Fresh Strawberries W hile They Last

y\ lrket lpeilals
Sugar cured, half 
or whole, pound______

BUTTER Creamery, very best, 
(made in Pampa) Ib._

SPARE NIBS _ _  16c
PORK CHOPS _ _ _  2Qc
BUTTER MILK 10®

Sure enough,

SUIT—  "

C lea $ 1 .0 0
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS

PHONE $61

Pat&jt*'' Fipuitore Co. 
B f f m ' l n  Bay

Pampa Daily News

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates and Information
‘  Phone Your Want Ad to

100
All Want Ada are cadi in advance, 

riiey most be paid before they will be 
inserted. Want A d. may be telephoned 
to the office before I* o'clock on the 
day o f ineertion and a collector wUI 
ca ll

R ate.: Two cent, per werd per 
Ineertion; throe inatertlone for fire 
cen t.: minimum, tw .nty-fire cent, per
Uuertien.

Ont o f town advert!.in* cadi with 
order.

The Doily Nowe reoarvea the right 
to classify all Want Ado tinder ap
propriate headings and to revtac or 
withhold from publication nny copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice o f nny error n u t  ho riven 
In time for correction before eeeond 
inatertion. /

For Sale
FOR 8ALB—7775 

County, 800 acre 
bill County. Box IS

in Roberto 
farm In HenSi- 
Texaa. S -lfp

FOR SALE)—Five lots, 
able. Call 78-J.

FOR SALE— Electrical 
Borger, Texas. Term, 

.hop in town, will aell 
token at once. Buell £1-

C-H

ocated in 
or credit, only 

money if  
Borger, Texas 

6-tp

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished 

age, ali bills paid. 
Phone 100.

partment with gur- 
V Side. Call Melton,

FOR RENT—Light rooms, furnished. $4.60 
per room per week. rbffray Service Sta

tion, Amarillo road. f, 6-Ip

FOR RENT—Two-room 
artment. Channing

FOR RENT—H alf di 
ern. Phone 629-W,

modern ap- 
Phoae 116.

6-$p
?•

three rooms.
T t

FUR RENT—Nicely farniahed two-room houoe.
light, g u  and water. tUpty at Staple Gro

cery. couth o f H inderlite^Tool Company on 
Amarillo Hi-way. r  \  b i n
FOR KENT Large 

couple without children. 
Dove Pop*.

FOR RENT- 
in modern

-Front

TTT Un-

adjoining hath.
S-td

FOR RENT— Modern 
apartment, and 

quire at (8* Eaet
FOR RENT—Twi 

unfurnished. 
Street. L. P.

“ * * W B  IW W II
d. Inquire 
. Duvall. ^

FOR RENT—Deeirable 
kitchen privileges- M 

age. Phone 899-Wv

Wanted
WANTED—Your cleaning 

price. Ladies plait 
pressed $1. Mens *u 
Phone 120.
WANTED— Family 

for 81.00. Finished 
Shirts finished 16c < 
cislty. 861 Cuyler.

cleaned sad
Rice T ailon , f-60e

WANTED—Ueed 
>hone 87-J.

WANTED—Any kin 
clam bookkeeper.

WANTED— Five-room 
>e close in, with _ 

Minor at Rex Theatre.

* ry  t  doe. 
per dosen. 

work a sjje-

CaU
I6-12p

work by lursl 
Box 44$. 4-8»

modern. Must 
Phone MY Roy

WANTED—A lotJ  
or northwest p /r t  of 

Inquire at Post fit  fo e
ill pay 6-$P

and Found
FOUND—A pine* to 

suits cleaned and 
plain dresses $L 
Rise Tailon. Phone

iu wngnb ■■ ■ ■ I w
fawny A lum en to 
tAuE. 81.00 reword
yS emrr- pmU

LOST—Female Greyhound weight 
pnnnde; color ye low 

name Lou by showing 
for Information loading
8080-F-SI. _____________ _______________
FOUND— A plnce whe rW. they keep * a  email 

and remove the dirt. llmd-Lay Cleaner, 
Phone 888. Firrt door wreVKPoet O f floe. 7-tSc

FOUND—Two child's hnto. 
mme by identifying and

LOST—In P l.-M or, Loco 
diamond, and 

return to Mrs. Ml

HAVE YOUR LAWN 
dirt and manure. Pho


